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SATUllDAY, HAY if, mu
Col. Thomas A. Scott, of

tlte Cennsylvania RailroaI CompniiVi died
about nine o'clock on Saturday evening, al
hi (uinmor resiilenca, Woudburn, near
ESrdy. He waa In It ia 67lli year.

A correspondent, writing from Albany
to Ihe N. Y. Bmtm Sunday last cays i Talk-

ing with ft prominent Stalwart man who
holds a high position In tho p.irty, and is a

personal friend ofSenator Conkllng, hesald i

"then Is a good deal llioreof tho thing thai)
liayetopwared upon tho surface. Don't you
bvlieve that Hosene Cnnkllns has fired off
nil his amunillon yet. I know that Mr.
Conkling has regretted over silica that he
did not do as he was all prepared to do at
tho time tho electoral count was before Con'

gress denounce that Infamous steal and all
umuected with it. And he is not the only
one who regrets it. Hundreds of Hepubll
cans (n this State, and I was ono of them,
were prepared to aet with him. Well, Mr.
Conkllng has now in his possession such
positive proof of the corruption of Blalno
and Oarfteld, and especially of the former,
Unit were he to make it public no decent
man could longer consent to stick to this
Administration or declare himself its friend,
Whether Mr. Conkling goes back to tho Sen'
ate or not, tho people will know just what
a 6ct of plunderers wo now have at the head
of the Government. They havo set out to
Crash llbscoo Conkllng, a man against whose
honesty no one has ever dared to raise the
least whispcr,and ho will soon show up to the
people of this country in their truo light the
men who are doing it. Of course It will
destroy the Republican party, but every de
cent man in the party will bo glad to see it
destroyed rather than to be longer continued
impower to rob the people. Whothei there
will grow up a now party, or whether the
llemocrats will again come into control, is

of no consequence. Tens of thousands of
Republicans in' evory State In this Union
will fhllnw Rbsooo Conkllng, and thank him
for pulling down the false idols they set up
in Washington. Wait until you hear furlh
er from Roscoe Conkling. lie has-no- t got
done writing letters yet. There'll bo more
music in the air when next he speaks than
has beenibeard in this- country for a good
many years."

me iii ode or election..
Tho mode of electing United States Sena.

tors, says the N. Y. Sunt is proscribed by on
act of Congress, passed in 1S6C. In accord'

unco with the provisions of this statute, the
Sunato and Assembly of New York, en
Tuesday, May 31, will convene, each by
itself, ami proceed to openly nominate
Senator in Congress in place of Mr. Conk'
ling, and another In pluce of Mr. Piatt
Each of the cafes will', be acted upon by it
Eelf,and a quorum of the Senate and Aesemb

ly must vote thereon.
On. Tuesday each branoh of tho Legisla

tore will make a record of Its proceedings
On the following day, which will be Wed
nesday, June 1, at 12 o'clock meridian, the
two Houses will convene in joint meeting
(no doubt In the Assembly Chamber), when
the proceedings of the previous day in each
House will be read. If it shall appear that,
on Tuesday the Senate and Assembly both
nominated the same men for Senators in
ITiUgress, that fact will be announced by th
fileutenaut-Oovorn- to the joint meeting.
aud it will declaro that these two fortunate
Jndtvduals have been duly chosen to the
United States Senate, one in the place of
Roscoo Conkling.and the place
of Thomas C. Piatt ; and this will be tho end
of the contest.

EBiron

But if It should turn out that the Senate
and Assembly on Tuesday had not nomi
noted the same men , or had failed to cast
majority of their voles for anybody, the
th joint meeting of Senators and Assembly
men will immediately proceed to take u
the two oases separately and vote, vira voce,

for a 8enator,.Crst to fill the placo of Mr,
Conkling.and then for ono in place of Mr,

Piatt. To constitute a quorum in the joint
meeting, there must be present and voting
a majority of all tho members elected to each
House. If any man obtains a majority of
the votes cast in tho joint meeting, conslitu
ted as aforesaid, he will bo duly chosen to
the United Slates Senate

Ifno one obtains a majority of the votes
carton Wednesday, Juno l.then on every
day thereafter, at 12 o'clock, the Senate and
Assembly must meet and vola on thisques
lion at bast once until an election is effect- -

1, or until the final adjournment of tli
Legislature..

In these joint meelingsany man whatever
can be voted lor without regard to the fact
whether or. not be was voted for at tho sep
arate meetings of the two Houses on Tues.
day, May 31. In other words, when the two
Houses are In joint meeting every member
has the right to vole for whom he pleases.

tih: suiMtwtu iicivcii.
The confirmation of Stanl.-- Matthews

Associate Justice of tbe Supremo Court is,

writes our Washington correspondent, sim
ply one more step in the degradation
mat triounai wuicn baa been in progress
several years. It is an indication that
n.rt of moral dry rot has taken hold of pub'
Ho men in this country, without distinction
of party, and that the idea
our highest Judicial body has undergone
neoideu change for the worse. If there
any one thing in our Anglo-Saxo- inherl
tapes more precious than any other, It
that every man, rich or poor, weak or po
erful, stands on an equal footing in our
eourts; that their precincts are sacred; that
no corruption can enter there; that Justice
is- not sold either for money or influence.
Down to a very recent day the traditions of
th Supremo Court of the United States
wera the tradltloosof the English Judiciary.
The men who eat on its bench were not
only great lawyers, but great and pure men.
The names uf Jay, Rutledge, Marshall, Ta-lie-

Slovey, Curtis and Chase make a dis-

tinguished roll that can be surpassed in no
onntry, and we readily understand why

Mr. Summer found tbe great English Ju-
rists holding our court of last resort in as
High respaet as any of their own. But a
lw years lias changed this, and the change
stilt goes on. y a Urge number of
people among those who come moat in con-

tact with the court, not only question its
ability but its Integrity. It is a terrible
thing for English-speakin- people to lose

faith in the administration of Justice, tor
the well Ix lng and safety of our social sys-

tem bangs on the belief of the people la the
purity nf the bench. It Is essential notonly
that our judges shall be pure, but those who
go beforo therrf haye faith in their purity.
The decisions of the court must bo implicit-
ly respected or the ends of justice fall of ac-

complishment. Only a few years ago Jus
tie Strong and Bradley were appointed. It
It an open secret that they were placed on
the bench with a view specially to- - a deci-

sion in favor of the legal tender act. Great
may have been the wish to have this

law sustained, It was a shock to ere the
court packed, even in tho Interest of tho
Government, and against private suitors.
Tho old traditions of the bench were over-

thrown. In one case, at least, parties did
not stand on an equal footing before the Su-

preme Court. It was tho first step In the
degradation of tho Judiciary. From, that
day to this the court has come to be more

nd more a reprcach. It has come to be

nown that the court seeks the accomplish
ment of other ends than the ends of Justice.
Decisions ore made to compass the objects

f those who havo influence with the Judges.
Politics have crept In, and tho constitution
has been distorted to make It agree with
congressional legislation; money Influences
haye entered and decisions affecting the
money market have, strangely enough, been
known by favored persons in Wall street
before they were delivered. All this was
bad onough, Infinitely worse than anything
that could huve bcon expected of the suc-

cessors of Jay and Marshall; but that which
has just happened is tho worst of alt. A
Judgo of the Supremo Court Is appointed
and confirmed at the dictation of tho over-
shadowing railroad interest. Nothing Is

looked upon moro jealously than tho grow--

ng power ol. tho great railroad corporations.
They have encroached everywhere. Their
lobbies aro at tho doors of Congress and al
most every Slate legislature. They dictate
nominations and control elections. Against
them the people haye had but one protec-

tion tho courts and now theso are grasp-

ed in the powerful toils und tho individual
cannot stand beforo tho highest tribunal In

the land on an equal fooling with the cor
porations. Against this consummation
fought the ablest men tn tho Senate and at
the bar. Tho slrougcst committee of the
Senato voted against it almost unanimous
ly, and Edmunds, Thurman and Bayard
entered their protests. But tho influence of
the railroad lobby was greater than all this,
and tho corporation attorney will don a robe
and take his seat upon the bench.

STATU LEUISIiATOKI'.

In tho Senate, Tuesday, tbe House bill
taxing commercial paper was reported
favorably. Afternoon sessions wero fixed
for Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, to
consider Houso bills on second and third
reading. The Senate bill to protect the
6ecrecy ol the ballot-bo- x passed third read
ing roe Liu repealing pan 01 '.lie act ol
April 18th, 1878, enlarging the duties of Re-

corders in cities of tbe first claS3 was on the
calendar for second reading, but no one
called it up. Tho cienato bill for tho organi-
zation of a siirn.il corps failed on final pas-

sago for want of a constitutional majority.
The Houso bill to relievo building associa
tions from taxation was considered on second
reading, nnd objected to by Mr. Everhart on
constitutional Doints. The nolnts were sub
mitted to the Senate, but without action the
whole subject was postponed for the present.
The Prohibition amendment to the State
Constitution was considered. The House
bill creating a loan to redeem maturing
bunds of the State was passed finally. The
House bills to prevent pool playing for
drinks, and to prevent the salo of liquors at
places oi amusement passeo seconu rcauing.

In the House the Senato bill regulating
the rates of pilotage was reporetd favorably
The Mandamus bill was amended and again
laid over to be printed. Bills to nrevent the
gale, or tho use in hotels, boarding houses
and restaurants, of imitation butler aud
cheese, without labelling tho articles; to
prevent loul adulteration : to permit the
establishment uf free public libraries in
cities not of the first or second class, were
passed and sent to tbe Senate., Tho bills to
prevent citizens irom accepting tax receipts
trom political committees, and to prevent
gambling and lotteries, wero defeated tbe
latter failing for want of a constitutional
majority. The Judicial Apportionment bill
was discussed.

In the Senate, Wednesday, tbe House bill
to punish the adulteration of food aud
drink was reported favorably. A bill was
introduced "for the incorporation and
government of elevated railroads in this
State." The vote defoating the Signal Corns
bill, on Tuesday, was reconsidered, and the
bill was passed aud sent to the House. The
Senate bill fixing the sessions of the Su
preme court permanently jn I'tiladelplna
was defeated yeas ID, navs 20. Tho House
bills, creating a redemption loan, to prevent

for drinks, aud to prevent tho
granting of liquor licenses to places of
umuseiueni, were passed unaiiy. rending
consideration of tho Prohibition amendment
the Senate adjourned.

In the House a message was received from
the Governor vetoing tho Mexican Veterons'
pension bill, and the bill failed to pass over
the veto. Iho Senate resolution for final
adjournment on tno zsth ol May was
amended by making the date June 9th, aud
passed, but withheld from tho Senuto for
tho present. The Judicial Appottlonmeut
oiii passeu secoud reading. An oven 112
Bession was ueia lor me purposo ot eulo
gizing tho late Governor Bigler.

statu a invji.

The weekly output of the coke reeions
averages 00,000 tons.

Copper ore has been found in Prico town- -
suip, .Monroe, county.

Thero are 5.000.000 feet of Iocs in a nilo at
uuttsviiie, jucnean couuty.

Henry Flick, an ased citizen of Lancas
ter, was accidentally drowned on Saturday.

John Wray, of Belltown, Mifflin county,
was lueiauiiy kujbu uv Jiciuuinc on iuurs
day of last week.

Trains to the West over the Pennsylvania
Railroad on Friday carried 1500 immigrant
passengers.

The glass factories of Tiltsburg will shut
down for the monthsof June, July and Au
gust lor repairs.

William J. Sloese. superintendent of the
Harrisburg Car Company's saw mill, was
killed by cars at Harrisburg on Friday.

An explosion occurred at the Cambria
Iron Works, in Johnstown, on Saturday, in-
flicting fatal injuries upon Charles Wehn.

Tho coal cars being built at tho Reading
shops for the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad are to carry seventeen tons each.

Barclay Brothers will erect a saw mill at
Sinnemahonlng, Cameron couuty, that will
have a eapacity of 100,000 feet of lumber per

An Infant child of Mr. William Bilke.of
Lebanon, was suffocated on Wednesday
night, 18th Inst. It is claimed that a cat
sucked its breath.

Miss Maggie Scannnn committed suicide
by drowning in Fishing Creek, Columbia
county, on Friday. She bad been betrayed
and deserted.

General Simon Cameron has presented
the old homestead at Maytown, Lancaster
county, to tbe Lutheran congregation at
that place for a parsonage.

Tbe executors of the lateThadeus Steven's
will aro about to appropriate $50,000 be-
queathed by bim to the building of an or
phan asylum in Lancaster.

Mrs. Mary Fox has let the contract for a
$20,000 church to be built at Foxburg, Cla-
rion county, as a memorial of Samuel M.
Pox, her husband, and William L. Fox,
her sou.

Major George W. Murphy, a prominent
oi ruuuurg, committed suicido in

that city on Saturday bv takinc morphine.
He was suffering from melancholia at the
time,

The grounds In Washington county whicli
are to be explored by an eastern company
for oil are about twenty miles south of l'itts- -
ourg. Aoout ov,uuu acres nave been taken
up altogether.

A fourth child of Levi Miller, of Potts- -
lown, died of small-po- on Tuesday even
ing.

George Armstrong was killed by a fall of
coai in ine mines at onow onoo, uentre
county, ou Monday inorniug.

Mrs. Mary Rogers, wife of a puddler at
Pittsburg, has entered suit for conipiiacy
against ine Amalgamated iron Association
because the company discharged hr hus
band, who was a n man, Car fear
outer employes would strike against his
employment.

WASHINGTON.
OUB SPK01AL LKTTKIt.

WASHiKaTOK, D. C, May 21, 1881.

To say that the events which havo trans-

pired during the past week has created an
cxcitcmcn'. would be but a faint description
of the condition of affairs. Had a messen-

ger rodo down the avenue crying, "The
dome of the Capitol has collapsed," or the
"Senato wing of tho building has fallen
In," there could not have been much great-

er interest exhibited by the people. Tho
resignation of Messrs. Conkllng and Halt
fell like a bombshell In the midst of the
city. The impression it created was a good

deal like that which existed in the spring
of tSQt when tho Southorn Senators seced

and their in bodyed, report om ,t fcr of
, xuu new aml seeing to the malting

and darkness tho hearts ... ... . .

ofnorthorn for that action boUikened ... . ... .. . , ,.
troublo and untold diflioulto9. Tho rcslg-

nation, however, of the New York Senators
docs not have this effect. Although Sena
tor Conkling is one would stand pre-

eminent anywhere among his fellow-me-

yet the sentiment gained strength
tho days that the President has
dona hisduty in standing firm, oven though
Ihe should lose the services so . , , . - ..

i - . ,t. !it...i:.... r.. 'greui. a duilcsiuuu us tut? uiusuiuus c
Yorker.

The unanimous confirmation of Mr. Rob
ertson as Colloclor of tho Port of New York
by tho Senate of the United Stales reassured
tho people the position taken by the
President was a reliable ono and could be
safely endorsed. Tho further action of the

tho nominations the fic)dj his own
,.,... .uuuuei, uuuu iuuv muted l,s

good ond were to rejected of p,cture, well.known
mere iccnn.cai grounus. ine principal now Te.,iml of w

nominations ,.. MA tbe ,.,,. tha,
the fow aro wvi,
Thomas A. Osborn, of Kansas, Minister to
Brazil Judson Kilpalrick, of New Jersey,
Minister to Stephen A. Hurlburt, of
Illinois, Minister to Peru Lucius Wallace,
of Indiana, Minister Resident to Turkey
George II. Manning, of Tennessee, Minister
to Columbia! Rusk, of Wisconsin,
chaage d' affaires to Paraguay and Uroguayj
Geo. B. Lorins, of Massachusetts, to bo

of Agricultural; Stewart L. Wood

ford, U. S. attorney southern district of
York; Asa W. Tenny, U. S. Attorney Dis

of York; Glenn! W. Schofield, of

Pennsylvania, to be Judgo of the Court of
Claims; W. of
Mississippi, oe iiegistcr the Treasury.
The named is the colored Senator who
has conspicuous his sent in lh
Senate chamber. Ho is the first of his rare
who has received any important
ment in tho Treasury Department. Fred-
erick Douglass, another colored who

i,r,M
for weU

U. has confirmed
Register of Deeds of the District. The

rn.n nru
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States
these the important ,J?,rk,?wP' 6hould

olllces, should salisly the views ot the most
extreme of radical party. Tho
country can rest assured that the

tbe United states has laid out the course
which ho thinks is right, and that he is co
ine to pursue such course rccardless the
attempts persons factions turn him
irom in doing tins lie has best in-
terests of the Republican party, which ho
represents, at Heart, well as tbe best In-
terests good government and safe legisla
tion Ho tho and havo

tlons. which any stop until
has past weeks,

all country, visiting
mass

Intend uphold "Si
Mrs. distance

proved past low when
temperature lias been quite The
attending physician reports that unless
something
valescence is assured.

NEW YORK.
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Thero Is ono topio
From the "swell" caucuses

that congregate around tbe tables Del- -

cafe to the prnuns In
"V

from

heard
above the hum and buzz and

Roscoe Conkling. "Half-breeds,- "

and Democrats all tho qui
wire and ready with their tho
issues at stake, the most asinine, usual,
being tho most Tbe Gen
era! Grant Senator Jones, Nevada,
published rise further dis-

cussion, views therein expressed being
direct Mr.
actieu and intimating his decided

President is mere
the hands
his may him candid ones
must acknowledge Gen. to beatany
rato and this performance,
from the impartial standpoint, bodes

particular good to the unity aud oontln
tho Republican party. hard

ly either that the old leaders prepared
up struggle tho control

this party to comparatively new and untried

The production Greek play that
vernacular is somewhat but

presentation the "Adipus
Sophocles would appear to

hove been great success. Tbo play
was good one, albeit with

certain and complica
tions the suennues Zola deprecate
when introduced works art. Realism
is, old world, aud will
occupy and assert claim art,
literary, dramatic and pictorial to tho

time. By far the best notice this "re
vival" the New papers appeared
the and was evidently written by

Jleraid most
and vapid editorial, it ought
ashamed. The tbe play
wore and

by the distinguished artist (who
also man), Mr. Millet.
Longfellow, Holmes, Fiske and
many other notable men were
this first performance, thanks
careful rehearsal, weut most smoothly, and
tbe venerable author Hiawatha

high laudatory terms. Tbe
music which the were was

by Dr. I. Paine and Professor
Allen was aud with
out being strainedly The

will repeated, it

what'a the shoes Answer
this question as you pretty shoes
now 'alt tho rage black velvet slipper
gilt chenille, red oriental slipper, gold em-

broidered, black visiting gaiter, but
down the back, "scarabeu"

bands the front,
and heaven and the know how
varieties bewildering totlincs, which the

Talmage denounce, as once
did striped stockings, as Immoral.
the dainty a pretty should

to Is a question the Brooklyn Bo--

amerges best answor.
Tho junior members the Mercantile

Library trying It
old fogydom unsuccessful!. A large

portion tho sinking has been so ex
cellently "sunk" by tho managers that

left a to
lhfl
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nothing harder nowadays
as Is proven the acknowledgement

many corporate bodies midst.
American art is well represented the

Academy this thero be-

ing occepled ond hung pictures by William
Magrath, N. A., W. Hcunessy, N.
Robert Minor, Waller and oth

country nroupIlto

Jeremiah

missioner

President

present.

hardly as American).
Strange to say Mr. Ernest
tributions, "Tho Land Hia
watha," were returned him, although
tho trustees last year conferred tho high
honor on him purchasing his picture for
tho exhibition. Mr. Muuger,
too, has suffered rejection, but has bravely

Senate confirming cntereJ BU(J on uook)ejc.
pictures.

were not Apropo3
on

which during on
as follows,

wing

Conkling's

novelty,

only

permanent

weekly and numerous fast trot
ting horses, asked lately if was
painting horses still. "No" answered he.
"I havo given that up. I have gone back
to my legitimate art. moro

rich men and
traps, the lines ol their lavorite
trotters. I've done with I" The mil

stared him ;
ceiye anything higher or nobler or more
purposclul in than this very of
tuicii ino uriist epuiie.

Mr. Johnson's full length portrait
his Eminence, the Cardinal-Archbisho- p

New York, was yesterday morning taken
10 uie prelum s resiuencu no iiiigut Eea
it. depicts him in full sacredotal vest-
ments, standing in benediction near his
throne the and has been al
ready seen and much admired by many
among others by the Coadjuter Archbishop,

Uorngan, t ijuinn, night
Reverend Dr. Lynch, Bishop Charlcs- -

town,Fathcrs Preston, Koan, rarrally,
many influential laymen. Mr. John-

son has worked with caio and conscien- -

tho District of Culumbln some as ous"? ?.th1,? P,cture' and 18 wor"

Marshall recently
In week's toiler an inadvertence I

spoke oi Mr. 15. r . ituinnari s new and ex- -

crs of the United by the "'n,t l"ct.ur0 J "General Greene entering
hav0 bccnof Individuals to Y.hcn "

the

of
of to

of

"Charlestown."

THE FAR WEST.
Spkinos, May 18,

Me. H. MoKiitiuKn Sirs
a few moments, I concluded

to write you a lines. My friend
will undoubtedly draw companion. Mr. Arner. mvself so

animadversions o many wen meaning peo- - fflr haa tt Very pleasant trip. leavine

telceranhic and l10 town wo did not make
during tho few we Junction City,

from classes and sections of the Mr. Arner's brother, and viewing
wuuiu vu iiiuicuiu ujiu me creut r. . r. ,

lini.eitv BD,UU OIluo ",lB ", mm muu.goftheneonln remmilze the of hi.T. !.. 1.1 J 1. 1...! 1..Jpurpose ana to Him in it. lus 111 w"u uuc "u prucji-uu-

uarlield s has greatly lm- - on way to Denver. a
the days the

indurable.

occurs con- - shooting at droves towns or
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V. Dkab
spare

forth
After

written, our
received reached Kansas. After

Btreiu

iicaltn our Colorado,
during

New

Trannes1

scholar.

of over six hundred miles oyer tho
prairie, where wo had considerable sport

unforeseen that her of anlclnpes and

some

men,

19,

had

wero

two

two

few and

of dogs. After reaching Den

ver, wero considerably surprised eeo one
tho first-clas- cities of the country. We

had an idea, as most of our eastern people
have, that Denver was in the far west and
far behind tho times, this, however, not bo

ing the case. After a hearty dinner at the
Wentworth, we made a tour of Inspection ol

the city, and found it contained somo

of tho finest buildings of Chicago. We

dividuals, that assemble cousumo what wero 80 wel1 P,cased tbal w8 mads a of

Dick A .nole.k n.nM,Ar days, wben we procccoca on our jour- -

I? to Colorado Springs, and thatinsome corner "gin-mill- " or "lager-bie- r
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nesla and iron springs are located, 'lhis is
one oi the most romantic summer resorts :

ever ylslted, there being first-clas- s accom

modations for tourists, and thousands of na-

tural curiosities. Wo here took horses and
proceeded up Williams' Canon aud visited
the newly discovered cave. We were some
of the first that visited all of the 75 rooms
which this wonderful cave contains. The
largest room or cavern is 325 feet long, 50

feet wide and 30 feet high, the others rang
ing from 15 to 100 feet in length, each of

which contains thousands of stalactites aud
other formations, all being the most beauti
ful and most wonderful sight wo ever saw
The lowest cavern is 600 feet below tbe
surface of mother earth. We next visited
the Gardens of the Gods, which are a few

miles from tbe town. Hero we saw somo

wonderful works of Nature, Imagine
rock, weighing perhaps a hundred ions or
more, balancod on a space 2 by 3 feet, and
leaning about 45 degrees, and appearing

though It would topple over at almost
any moment. Again, perfect fac similes of
Punch and Judy, n old lady , an old gent,
a sea lion aud seal looking as they were
about to spring at each other a soldier, and

great many other curious formation,
These are not small stones, but rocks a hun'
dred and sixty feet high, and can be seen
for a considerable distance, as the professor
of the Colorado Springs College, said to Mr.
Arner and myself, "pen cannot describe it.'
From Manitou we went to Pueblo and visit
ed the artesian well, 1400 feet deep. After
spending a few pleasant days in this lively
town, we went to Leadyille. This is the
Eldorado of Colorado, and second in the
State to Denver. We have visited the Hot
Springs, which are quite a curiosity to ten
der feet, as eastern people are called here,
At Poncho Springs, our postoffice address,
there are over a hundred of these springs;
so hot are they that an egg placed in one o!

them will boil hard tn three minutes. We
had some prospecting done, and been at it
ourselves for some time, but without success
so far, AYe aro at present having work
done on what they they call the ten-mi-

district, where come very good strikes have
been made. Snow is plenty. We hav
just bad a fall of a few Inches We
are on tbe continental divide, where snow
is found 20 leot deep. We are somewhat
early, as prospecting docs not become brisk

od, to tbe benefit and better understanding I before tho snow has mostly disappeared,
of classical literature. Water is good In tho mountains, and when

In looking at Mr. Leonard D. Opdyke, of ? L?.W X&lXSl
New York, a good looking young fellow are to be found in large numbers on this
who took the nart of locaila. the aucen. Part of the Rocky Mountains, we intend
wife and mother of Adipus, your oorres-- v.'VtlDl lh! "te reservation, but at present

it is not saw to go as tue ute Indians arepondent could not help noticing his sandals troublesome and partly on tbe war rath.
which revealed a shapely foot, and apropos Four companies aro en route for the Ute
of them recalling the remarks of two young country from Fort Riley, Kansas. I am
ladies overheard by h.m the other day dis- - nSWj &
cuouiug mo lum-Kc- iu witu 4jiur.. t0.wn in my next. Bbould you wish
"Aint those low black satin gaiters with the make use of this, you are at liberty.
Mercurv'i wing on each side too lovely for Very Respectfully,

anything!" "Yes," pathetically, "but If Poucho Spring?, Ch.rl, to'col
you haven't got any iutlep to speak of Box 103.

New Advertisements.

(ho Court ol Common l'lcns ofIN Carbon County,
Assioif Kr Ebtatb oj Josefix Feist.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY UlVEtf. that the
Aeeountof J. U. Kern, Assignee of said Jos,
Feist, has been filed In the ufilco of the Pro- -

thonotary of said Court Tor confirmation and
allowar.ee, at thoCourt aforesaid, on Monday,
JUDO UIJ1. 1S91, UIUUBS CAUUJJU'IUB UO UieU.uuj, w.
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mmm
A Dose of Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
has removed tho agony of rheumatism, and
Its continued use entirely healed tho patient.
Rheumatism Is but little understood. Some
empirics resort to embrocations, whloh are
really dangerous. It Is now acknowledged to
bo a blood disease, resulting from acidity.
This aperient corrects all such acidity, and
thus euros the disease All rheuinatle sulTor-ersar- e

advised to try It. SOLD BY A IX
DKUUUJSl'3. mayza.--

F It A Z 13 11

lease.
Best In the world. Lasts longer than any

other. Always in good condition. Cures
sores, cuts, bruises, and corns. Oosts but lit-
tle more than the Imitations. Every package
has the trade mark. Call for tho genuine,
anu lane no oincr, mayus.--

1 More Bond Slionlte !

The AMERICAN BRACE
TATENT.

1. This brace In its peculiar construction
nd nil the adrtintaires of a suspender tor the

pantaloons, snouiuor uraca and uuest i.v
panuer cuuiuiui-u- .

2. It does not disarrange the shirt besom,

3. It cannot slip oil' the shoulder.
4. There is less strain on the buttons of the

pantaloons.
6. Each section of the pantaloons can be ad'

Justed Independently.
6. I!y means of tho adjustable back strap, a

gentle or powerful brace raav bo obtalned.
7. In ralnv weather tho pantaloons may bo

raised from tho heels without interfering
wun tnu irmu.

1. This braco In Its nccullnr contraction
has nit the advantages of a Uhest lxpaudor
and Skirt nupportcr coinumeu.

2. It expands the chest and ulves free ro
spiriuion to tue lung;.

3. It keeps tho shoulders perfectly straight
4. It relieves back. hlD ami abdominal or-

irans by supporting tho entire weight of the
clowning irom tnesnouiucrs.

G. It is worn without any Inconvenience
whatever, and Imparts new life to the wearer

e. It Is Invaluable to children while at tlicl
studies, oulljUng tnem to always sit erect.

In Ordering by Post, Send Uhest Measure,
Sent Tost Freo Throughout the United
States. Price, 76c, 81.00, $1.60, Sj2.'i0.

SOLE. AGENT

H. H. PETERS, Agt.,
MERCHANT TAILOR AND DEALER

IN GENT'S FURNISHING UOUDS.

May Lehttfhton, Pa.

KISSl'OKT llOKOUGH.

S TATEMENT of Receipts and Expenditures
of the Roroughof Wclssport for the year
endlnK April 1st, 1831:

To cash In Treasury at last report... . $ Si 61

uorouKn uupucoio lor JBau ... srcoi
Exonerations 10 01 250 45
Public Square collection 8 75

Total less commission 331 77

EXPENSES.

Charles McDanlsl, services for 1877.
Jacob straussuurger.

8 00
10 00

Auditing 4 00
Nathan Kloti, room rent and light. . . . 0 20
Henry Mertz, stones 01 00
Lentt &. Mcehan, lumber (9 11
Charles Lentz, salary 10 Oi
II. V. Morthlmer, printing 10 00
Jacob RIekert, lumber 6 82

Jas. II. Seldel, salary, etc 10 SS
John Arner, ds 20 00
Samuel Welsh, working on tht street, 0 -- 5

11. Schoch, do do . 4 C5

George Happ, do do . O 25

William acureiDer, ug uo . it vu
Alfred Outh. do do . 1 60
Uenry Everltt, do do . 1 25
Henry Trapp, do do . 4 15
Samuel Welsh, cleaning lockup 1 00
l)y balance oi eu

BOUNTY.
To cash In Treasury and uncollected

ns ier last statement, less commls.

77

'1 slon 13S0 OS

o duplicate for 1880 102S ti
By exonerations 05 i'i 881 42

(1844 51

Fald Robert Anthony, Treas
urer. on ludlrment ASOO 00

$

Interest to dat IB 45 010 45

t 025 10

INDEUrEUftlSS.
To balance on Judgment at

lait statement 16022 fl

351

Interest to April 1st, 1SJ1 301 !8 532i 18
I'ntri ltntrftrt Anthonv 000 00

Interest to date is 45 010 45

To balance due on judgment U14 71

IJalanc. as abuve less commis-
sion 025 04

(3170 08

POOR ACCOUNT.
QEORQE EMERY, one of the Overseen ot

the I'oor, ana collector oi caia uorouga ;

To balance In hand from last
tftipmunt A 22 13

68

08

68

stand

68

Outstanding tax collected 8 65 $ 25 OS

Credit as per receipts 11 50

Balance tn hands of Treasurer 11 48

We, the undersigned Auditors of the Bor
ough of welssport, nave examined mo auoye
accounts of Jos, I). Seldel, Secretary, and
John Arner, Treasurer, and found them cor
reel, s a bore stated.

WHITTINailAM,
(UIARI.E8NUSBAUM.

Msyll, ISM-n- Auditors.

68

6b

68

68

68

68

68

68:
O

H

flgir 68 68 68 68

A BABE OHAHOI IOS ALL !

I have just bought, nt an inside price, from my Manufacturers about

TniBTT-Frr- ii Hoesw

Mo. 2 GUAM) STA1I SHIRTS,
for which I have been getting (and justly too) 75 cents, and now I will offer my
whole lino of the No. 2 GRADE STAR SHIRTS at the very low price of 68 CtS.
each, whicli is candidly from 5 to 8 cents less than the material cost without mak-

ing up. Remember, this Shirt is just as good as if I sold it for 75 cents ; it is made
of the same good, strong Muslin, ly Linen Bosom, Linen Wristbands, Shoulder
Seam, Yoke, and every one is

Warranted to Fit, or the Money Refunded.

I have also a full line of the No. 1 GRADE, which is excelled by tuiy nowhere
for $1.00, and I get only 90 CClltS lor them.

I HAVE A FULIj LINE OF

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Carpets, Groceries, Provisions, &c,
And a New Lino of

Moss Eose, M-He- i CkaDtisr Sets at less prices titan More.

and a choice line of LAWNS and PRESS BUNTINGS at BOTTOM PRTCES
' (and Honest Prices too.) Remember it IS

May 28, 1881-y- l

New

SHAVING

MADE

EASY !

NO

MORE
DULL

RAZORS !

celerity.

mm
Advertisements.

USE RAZOftIM

A late discovery, which
has nt once sained a de
served prominence from its
own merit. As nn aid to
shaving, it has never been
equalled.

It is invaluable every
ono who uses a Razor or
U'Slres a sharp keen.tnstru- -

ment lor any purpose.

RAZORINE.
By use of this wonderful

powder, tlio edgo of tho
kocnest razor umy hi Im
proved.

Tho tnoit wiry beard may bo removed from
tho most tender f kin without pain or lncon- -

vonicnco.
RAZORINE.

Removes all dread ol tho Individual uso of
tho rator. Any man possessing a board, can
by the use of this remarkable discovery on his
strap, remove his board with caso, comfort
and

Acitnlt wanted In every town and county.
S-- lor circular with terms. i.c.

By mall post-pai- lor CO cents. Samplo
Doxcs, cents.

Address
S. KAYJI051) & CO.,

may7 id3 87 Tarli How,
NIIW YORK OITY

E. P. LUCKENBA.C1I,

Two Doors Below tbe "Broadway House

MAUCII CHUNK, TA.

Dealer in all ratterns ol Plalu aud Fauci

Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST OASH l'ltlOI'.a.

H tit,L !!! go J9US

J 5 7f S.as'SsiStoa
05 THEsS5gfic

CO a Xfc -- PC ow Bimo

2 s&ifisrs

AGENTS WANTED QUICK to
take orders for the cheapest, and most com-

plete and accurate edition of the

REVISED NEW TESTAMENT
Ami full History or its Itoilslou.

Now headt for Accnts. Most pcsrable
edition, LOW HUCED, ond wanted Ly
THOUSANDS EVERYWHERE. RARE
CHANCE for meu or ladies to make money
FAST. Particulars frkf. Outfit 50c.
ACT QUICK. Address HUBBARD BROS.,
723 Chestnut Street, i'blladejpuia.

apri! -4.

--

JmiJUAL REWAKI).

LOST, on or about the 9th of March last,
on the road between Ijeblgbton ond Mauch
Chunk, n large Qunrto Testament with name
on the lid "if llced,"alot of English Picture
and other Hooks, two receipts tor money paia,
and a yellow linen table cover. The finder
will be rewarded on leavine them with WM.
REED, at tho cigar store, No. U Susqueban.
na street, Mauch Chunk.

aprll 80, 1881.W8

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages,Wagons,Sleighs,&c
CORN K or

HANK AUD IKON STREETS,

LEHiailTOIT. Penna.,
T?etnertfullT nnnounees to his friends and the

crlntlons of

to

he Is prepared to llulld all des- -

OAKUIAQES,
SrillNQ WAOONS.

SL.EIQ11S, he.,
In the Latest and Most Approved Stiles, at
Prices fully as low as tbe same can be obtain-
ed elsewhere, guaranteeing the bestSeasoned
Material and most substantial workmanship,

Particular attention given to

KEPAIRING
in all Its details, at the rery Lowest Prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and perfoct
satisfaction guaranteed.

IH0 0, WH-y- l DAN. WIEAND.

68 68

OF THE

FREE 11Y MAIL.

68

WONDERFUL CURES
nn i

CONSUMPTION
Hronchltls. Asthma. Catarrh. Hvsnnsla. le.
bllltj and All Uhronlo Dl&capes. 20 years of
great cxivericncc. 2,0-- Hopeless cases cured.
Astonishing discovery oT new treatment to
quickly fatten, mafco Mood and build up tho
system, invanus puuetu 10 eai onu uigesi
.enormously nnu pain a 10 u pounos per wecK.
Vital and hcnllng forco Is radfdly and pow-
erfully Increased. Now life and vlj;or Im
iarted the first low days. Severest cases oin

Consumption bed f'st and given up to die,?
curcu in z 10 s inonms. iniiaioniniion in iniH
Luiifis removed. Hectic Fever and Night
Sweats, and Uoujih nudo loose nnd easy, or
checked In B0 hours. Ihe treatment cxli II cr-

ates, exalts, arouses all organs into healthy
and vigorous operation. It is also tho great-
est cure on earth for I.tver, Kidney, Heart,
Head, ttlood, Shin. Female and Nervous
Diseases. Seminal Weakness, all discuses uf
children, and the Opium Hablr. Wcuro hon-
est In our otter, and earnestly Invito you to
come before- it Is too lato, uo mutter what
yeur disease, even if alondoned by thf ablest
physlcluns. I)cscrlbo jour case. Trial free
to all who come here. A trial pack.in of our
medicines worth $2 to sent y ni.lltoftll
who send us the n itues and adurisn-- of all
a filleted lu their Wcinity and 25 cents to pay
postago. 11. P. DlSPKNSAhY,

apr Ucrrlen prinrs, Mich.

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
In Leuckel's Block,

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa.,

Dr. Charles T. Horn
PROPRIETOR,

Respectfully announces to the people that he
has replenished his stock, and ofle-r-

DRUGS AUD

Strlctlv frsh

ife
unuifiiuiiuu

and Tare,

Also Horse and Cattle powders.Patent Medi
clncs, Ilrushes, Soaps, Conihs, Perfumeries,
Sponges, Chamois Skins. Wines and
'Liquors for .Medical Purposes. Oils,

L.ainps and Fixtures. DyesiuITf.ChoIce
Cigars, Pipes and Tobacco. s,

Trusses, Nursing Mottles,
Violin Strings, and a lull line of
Wall Pupernnd Ilordersatth

Lowest Prices.
Prescriptions carefully compounded and

prompt attention given to every branch of the
business.

A continuance of the patronage heretofore
extended to this establishment Is respectfully
solicited, and satisfaction icuarantccu.

sept.13, 18S0.-l- y. Uu. O. T. UOKN.

Drugs and Medicines,
WH1T13 BTilBET. WElSSPOrtT. PA.

Kcmovnl nutl .t'hango of Firm !

Messrs. llapslier & Zern
Tie a leave to unnoutco to the cit'zena ot Wlaa-nor- t

anil Hiirroundin ncltrliborlioud. ttiat thai- -

Irttelr purchase.! tne stock uud 11 iturea of Ur.
C. W. Xjentu'a Drug Stoio, and having rcplen.
lahed and largely lucrereed tne tnck, havo rd
moved it Into tUo oirgnntly-flttert-u- room Jn
Uio Uric it Bulldluir. ou Wtifto tit eel, fotuicrly
occupied tty Mr Trrd chnii1t. whor tliey

re prepared to accommodate their friends and
the pulHlo gent rally with KiethondPute

BRUGS AND

POTMTPATC!

MEDICINES,

of til kinds togetber wlttia full line ot all such
i'ANC'T OO011 as am usually kept in well
supplied Drus Sloi 03. comprmng
Cliimota, Perfumery, fioaps, Rruahcs, Combs,

Lamps, Chimneys, Tiu'ies. buonurtera,
bhoulclrr JlraceB fyrlugo.l Nutslux

Uoltlcs, Dje Stuffs. &c, Ao.

Pur. WINES and LIQUOI19 for Medicinal
purposes, aud a largo stock of choice CIU Alts.

The business will be under the personal
charge and superintendence nf Sr. J.u. ZRN.
We tnetnd to nire full satisfaction to our pa-
trons In quality and pilco. Giro us a Nil.

lulynyl KAI'HUElt fc ZKltK.

For Sale Iron Property.
A Cold Blast Charcoal Iron Furnace.

With No. 1 Machinery, about 2a Dwellings,
Btore, Houses, &o., and 630 acres of land
with plenty of lied Hematite Ure, Lime-Ston-

Fine Timber, and most of It excellent
Farming Land, at the extremely low price of
130,000. Situated on the Cumberland river,
Trigg Co., Kentucky, &Q miles from the Ohio
river. The Iron brings tho highest price for
car wheels or boiler plate, and a better loca-
tion Is bard to find. Inquire of

O. HEIilNQEIt.
No. 100 Fourth Are., Pittsburgh, Pa.

May H-- vt.

UMTOU'S NOTICE.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the
Court ot Common Pleas of Carbon County to
make distribution of tbe funds arising from
t he Sheriff's sale or the real estate of James
Zellner, will attend to the duties or his ap-
pointment on MONDAY, MAY 8.1, 1881, at
10 o'clock a. m., at bis office, 2d door above
the Mansion House, Mauch Chunk. Pa.,
when and where all parties Interested may
attend. P. J. MEEHAN, Auditor.

May T--U.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Orphans' Court or Carbon County to exam-
ine, restate and adiust the account and make
distribution or the money In the hands or
Moses Iter and Harrison atelgerwalt, adraln.
lstrators or tho estate of Daniel ltex. deceas
ed will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment on TUESDAY, MAY 31st, 1881, at 10
o'clock a, m., at his office, 2d door above tbe
Mansion House, Mauch Chunk, Pa., when
ana wnere an parlies interested may attenu

Mayl-ti- . P. J.ME131IAN, Auditor.
A CZ1TT3 WAllim tor tbe Rest and Fastest
11 belling notorial Jiooks anil liioies. I'riees
reduced 31 per cent. National Publishing
(jo poutul.ipbta, pa. uart-r- ai

68 68

such

68

H aw on sate nd d'jnnnr tha (teuton,
"rat class lircuinrw Tickets, from
Chlrnrro dirt Iwil rolntn. t DEN.Vim, COLORADO SPKINGS. ana
PUEBLO, AND nETTJItN, bymx(0) DTFVFRKNT POUT Eft, ftt VOtt'Ifir- -
fully low rati?. Thwe tickets will ba
koo.1 poinp west within flftrcn (lfi)
itnys fi em dat of palp, and to return
until Octolwr 3lst following.

1 "ullnian I'alaco Car aro inn by
thld ConinnnT froin CIUCAGO tn
COUNCIL ULTTFFS, TOPE KA and
KANSAS CITY, foniilniT a linn ltlcar to DENV3H
and rUEULO. Dinfnjr Cars axe at-
tached to nil through train, In which
meals can obtained at tho reason-fbl- e

price of teTenty-IW- e rents.
For rates, further

and decant Mui of United
8 tatus true, addruss,
J, Q. A. BEAK, Oeu'l Eastern Art.
an

Bt, Hob ton, Mass,

in
trass arm
Stomaca,
Klda.y
Liver
AcKw 1i

And all thtrtfrom.

It is tilt bast Wood

the WorM. Guana
DrurgliM t. ire per.

BrUouon or money
Try it. OurVitBl- -

Tonic Bitters, tke

Cents

butonclinpgaof

information,

JiroaawflT.KewYork.and
Washington,

D. R.V.G!
CURES

Dyspepsia, Indigestion,

yy
York

68

68"

68'

68

68'

68--

68

68

68

68--

68-
-

MP

tr.uVltt trUInr
Sick HMdache,

Acidity of
Livtr and

Torpid
Files.

h. aad Limbs.

pctUerintk.WorM. Call for them,

D. R.V.C. Mfg. Co.,
5vracuse, n.

Drp.t,'

'Constipation.

0. S.Mttiatss, US rilka tiiui.

La&J

may

New

tat
Flatulency,
Complaint.

Back

Prop',

Puri6tr i

PENSIONS
ARE PAID Trr loldier 3iitlid la
lm ( dttty.br accident or other U. X

VOUM of an v kind, loi of f1nar,o
iu of Luna or urlcooe Vciua ftiTt tv

reniion, IjuJer new law thouiindi aro
niitia to as incrruo oi itamloK,

uidoivi.orphtDi and dtpendtni ftthtri
or motticrs of toldlen who dMUtho
nny get a petition, BOUNTY Dli

charfro forwonnd, Injnries or raiuro,
Slrei fuUbountr. Sootf IS itaiapiforoopr

tad Doaatr Acti. Addrf
. P. H. Fltzeernld & Co-- . CUhn.

AftDli.IndUBipoili.lnd7 T referto-K- .
A.r.l'fttU, Wei-- Indiana IUnklnr

Co.. and H P.Ktnnedy, Prtt'fc Oantril
ltank, botliof lodiaoapolii, Kaaathi.
pajiex

all!l
it8

YOD ARE IN NEED OFJTF

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS& BROTHER

THE rOI'ULAll

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lohighton.

phiohs vbuy iTow run uasii? Th
public patrcnage solicited, Jaljltf


